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Eiml'U law— Will, oonsirnction of— Charitahle iequnst—] ,̂fisiduafy heqveitt~~SA.e- 
bait, ap^omtment of—Bequest to 2>oor rdatives— Uiwerkiin h&iuests^

A testdtor by his will appointocl H sliebait for life EUitl lUreetod tliat after B ’® 
death the eldest male is'ae of B, or if no issue, the adoptod sou of B, < r if nO' 
adoj3fci'd son, thea such pevson as B should by deod or vvill Sippoint, shimld become 
shebait:—

Meld, fchnt the limitation to B was valid.
A direction to the executors to set apurt a specitlc sum for distribution among 

the testator’s “ poor relations, dependents and servnntH/’ is a valid charitable bequest.^
Morice v. Si.nhop o f Durham (I) disfcinguishad.
Attormy-Qeperal v. JDuhe o f NorfhttmheHand (2), and Monle v. Xlarl o f 

Suffolh 3) referred to.
Where a ti stntor devised specific immoveable property to C for life only, and 

further directed bis executors to sell the renidiie of his moveable and immove
able properties and transfer it to a Univex-sity :—

JSeM, that the reversion in the property devised to C for life, pasBod on his 
death, under the specific residuary devise, to the University.

T his was a suit teoiigM by Sreemiitty Maiiorama Dassi, 
daiigliter of one Gruni Prosanna Gliose, for constraotiou of llio will 
and codicil of lier fatker above named wlio died oii. tlio 18tk 
Jannaiy 1901, leaving Hm surviving, the plaintiff, liis only 
daughter and heiress under the Hindu law. At the time of Guru 
Prasaiina’s death he was possessed of ooxisideraMe property, both 
moveable and immoveable, partly situated within and partly with
out the jurisdiction of the High Court.

The will of G-uru Prosanna was made and published on the 
21st February 1899. He also made and published a codioil ou

# Original Civil Suit No. Q17 of 1901.

(1) (1805) 10 Ves. 523. (2) (18W) 7 Ch. 1). WS.
(8) (1833) a Myl. k  K. 59.



tlie same date. By his will ke devised the premises No. 47 1903
Baniapooker Road to his daughter Manorama for her life, and m a k o r a m a

devised another dwelling house to his nephew, Alchoy Kumar Oassi
Gfhose, with a proviso that should he die without leaviiig male issue Kam
or an adopted son, the property should revert to and form part of banbhjkb. 
his estate. And he directed his executors and trustees torft
set apart at their discretion a sum not exceeding Rs. 25,00D 
for distrihution among his “  poor relations, dependents, and 
servants,”  and left the amounts, and persons to Ibe entitled to the 
benefit of this provision, entirely to the discretion of his execu
tors and trustees.

The testator further provided that after payment of his^dehts hy 
his executors, and costs likely to be incurred in the administration 
of his estate, the executors should sell the residue of his landed 
property, together with his jewellery, furniture, and such secii- 
rities as he should die possessed of, and make over the same to the 
University of Calcutta. And the testator further provided in his 
will that his house No. 18 Hara Lai Mitter’s Street should Tbe 
dedicated to the deity known as Sree Sree Sreedharjee, and 
appointed his nephew Akhoy Kumar G-hose shehait during his 
life and after his death to his eldest male issue, or if there be 
fto issue to his adopted son, or if he should not have adopted, 
to such person as he should appoint Iby deed or wHl.

In the month of April 1901, probate of the will and codioil of 
G-uru Prasanna Q-hose was granted to the defendants, Kali Oharan 
Banerjee and Akhoy Kumar G-hose—the executors appointed 
under the will; and Akhoy Kumar G-hose took possession of the 
whole of the testator’s estate.

The Calcutta University in their written statement stated 
that the beq̂ uest of Es. 25,000 provided for in the will, for the 
benefit of the poor relatives, dependents • and servants of the 
testator was invahd, and that such sum should: become part ; 
of the residuary estate of the testator, and submitted that 
they were entitled to possession of the residuary .estate for the 
purpose of carrying out the trusts for which tho estate bad been 
set apartj and they suggested that a scheme should be framed 
under the direction of the Court for the due performance of these 
trusts.
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1903 3/f. A, O'hcmdihufi {Mr, Garth with liiin) for tlie plaintiff. The
M ah^ am a . Bhelbaifc clause in the will after Aklioy’B deatb. is bad

D a ssi for excluding younger boub: Jafindm Mohan Tagore v. Gaimiî
K a l i drch Mohan Tagore (1), Onammnihanda Pamlara Bf̂ nnadhi v, Yoln

(2), Gopd Ohnnder Bou t . Karfkk Ckimdirr D bij (B),
If tlie limifcationg are void as I stilimit they aro, tlum I am tliQ
sliebait. If the provision in tlio will relating to the sxmx of
Ks.25,000 is void, I  submit^tbat sum will goto me and not to tlie 
University of Calcutta. Tlio movoable property, suoli aa lior.̂ es, 
carria,gei3, furniture, arrears of rent, and sliares in ompanios 
cannot go to tb.e University; Ogle v, Kuipe (4), GhiUtf y. Matt- 
land (5). I  submit tbat the bequest of Bs. 25,000 is a void
bequest; Joseph Ezekiel Judah v. Iheliel Judah (C>), Dwarkamth 
S If sack V. Biirroda Persaud Bijsach (7), Bai Bapi v. Jamnnd <s 
Mathimng (8) Furniture does not inolud© watolios and otber 
articles wIiloIl do not eonio under the ordinary definition of 
furniture ; Manton v. Tabois (9).

Mi\ 8 .Bonner/e6 for the Calcutta Univorsity. According to the 
testator’s will, it was his intention to make the Univerdity, a reei- 
duary legatee : Morice v. Bkhop of JDurham (10), RimohoniaB fan- 
drmandan v. Parvatihai (11). If the gift of Rs. 25^000 is bad it 

. would fall into the residue and come to the University. House*- 
hold furniture comprises all properties kept in the house, whether 
for use or ornament: Ouk v, F'dsgcrald (12), Ommorm v. 
Anirobus (13).

Mi\ Chakrararii {3Ir. Puuh, Offg. Adwmte-General, and Mr. 
8 mha with him) for the exeoutors. 1’he gift of 25,000
in the will is, I  submit, entirely for charity and is not void: 
Horde v. Earl of Buffolh (14), Waldo v, Oahg (15), Jutindra Muhm 
Tagore v. Gan&ndra Mohan Tagore (1); Theobald on Wills,

(1) (1872) 9 B. L. Li. '617* (9) . (3885) 30 Ch. I). 02, 97.
(2) (1899) I. Jj. B. 23 Mad. 271. (10) (1805) 10 Ves. 622, 632.
(3) fl902) I. L. R. 29 Calc. 716. (11) (1899) I, L. R. 23 Bom. TUi
(4) (1860) L. R. 8 Eq. 434. L. 26 I. A. 71, 80.
(5) (IS96) 74 L. T. R. 274. (jg ) (X»23) i  Siw, & St, 189.

(6) (1870) 5 B. h. R. 433. (IS) (1828) 6 Ruse,' 8X2. '
('?) (18-̂ 8) I- L. E. 4 Calc. 443. (14) (1833) 2 Myl. & K. 50.
(8) (1807) L L. 11, 22 Bom, 774. (16) (18U9) 16 Vm. 200,
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6tli Edn., p. 335, para. d. The Court; eaa carry out the general 190S
oharitaole iatention of the testator by direoting a scheme for Manoeaixa
that purpose with regard to the gilt of Bs. 25,000: see Theobald Dabsi
on Wilk, p. 833, KakCkasak

Mr. Garth, in reply. The bec[iiGst of Es. 25,000 is void fol:̂  BAHERjBoi. 
uncertaiiity: see Hunter y .  Attorney‘ General (1), and Theobald 
on "Wills, 5th Edn., p. 664. All that the deTisees can get 
IB what the testator intended to give; hat the heir takes h^ 
intent of law. It can never be said here that the testator intended 
that the devisees should get the sum of Es, 25,000: St. Barbe 
TrGgomoell v . John Sydenham (2), Gravenor v, Hallum (S), Springets 
Y, Jemngs (4).

€ur. adv. miU.
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H ae ih g t o n  J. Gruru Prosanna Grhose died on the 18th Janu- 
ary 1901, leaving the plaintifi his only daughter surviving him,.

The present suit is brought for the purpose of determining 
certain q̂ uoBtions which arise on the construction of his will.

The first q̂ uestion is with reference to a devise of a house 
ISTo, 47 Baniapooker Road. It is directed that the plaintiff shall 
be entitled to thê  rents and profits of that house for her life 
subject to her keeping the same in repair; the rates and taxes 
having to be paid out of the testator’s estate. Ko express provision 
is to be found in the will as to what will happen to the house 
in q̂ uestion on the determination of the plaintiff’s life estate, but 
there is a provision directing the executors, after carrying out the 
provisions of the will, to sell the residue of such of the estate as 
consists of landed property and to make over the proceeds thereof 
to the University of Oaloutta, In my opinion the reversion in 
No. 47, Baniapooker Road, expectant on the determination of 
the plaintifi’s life interest passes under the specific residuary devise 
in favour of the University of Calcutta, and that the esecutors 
must sell the same and apply the proceeds as directed in the pro
visions of the will in favour of the University of Oalcutta.

(X) (1S99) A, C. 809. (3) (1767) 2 Amb. 643.

{2} (1815) 3 Dow. 194,210, (4) (1871) L. R. 6 Ch. App. 333.
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1P03 The second question that arises is as to provision is to be
Manŵ ma for the plaintiff’s residence in the testator’s family dwelling-

DÂ ssi house. His -will contains this provision :—“ My daughter, and the 
K a l i  widow of my nephew Dwijendra Kumar Grhose if she continues to 

Banebjeb.  ̂virtuous life, shall be at liberty to live in the said houee 
during their respective lives and have suitable rooms set apart 
for their residence.”

The executors have undertaken to provide suitable rooms for 
the plaintiff ; no order therefore will be made as to that, but if the 
parties should disagree as to the suitability of the accommodation 
provided by the executors, they must apply to the Court and then 
a reference will be ordered.

The third question which arises is as to the location of the 
Thahur, The testator, after dedicating a house to the service of the 
Thakw\ provides:—“ The said deity shall be located in my house 
and duly worshipped.”  In my opinion “ my house ”  refei'S to tbe 
f d w e l l i n g - h o u s e  in which the Thalmr was located. Therefore 
the answer to the third question is that the Thakur is to be located 
in the family- dwelling-house.

The fourth question which arises is as to a disposition which 
tho testator has made for the purpose of endowing a shebaitship.

It is contended that this disposition is void under the Ilindu 
Law as offending against the rules laid down in the Tagore 
Case (I).

Tho testator appointed his nephew Akhoy Kumar Ghose a 
shebatt for life and after his death directed that i f  he left a son or 
adopted son, that son or adopted sen should be the shehait. Then 
oomes a proviso preferring the eldest to younger sons and giving 
Akhoy Kumar G-hose a power of appointment by deed or will. 
Akhoy Kumar Q-hose has a son who is not a party to these 
proceedings. The limitation to Akhoy Kumar Ghose is perfectly 
valid, and the limitation to the son who is now alive is equally 
valid.

In the present suit the question as to what may bo the effect of 
these limitations in the event of Akhoy Kumar Ghose dying and 
leaving no children, without exorcisir.g ihe power of appointment 
conferred upon him, cannot be now decided ; first, because one of

170 C a l c u t t a  s e r ie s .  [VOL. x x x i ,
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tJie parties to w]iom. the shebaitship is limited is not l)efore the 1903 

Court; and, secondly, because it is not tlie practice of tlie Court to 
decidQ questions avMoIi may axise on a oontingenoy wliiob. lias not yet -ii\ssi 
liappened and may never happen. TJie question as to the legal 
effect of tlie testator’s will, as far as it establishes the ĥehmUhip̂  Banmjm 
18 not yet ripe for decision., because the question as to whether it 
18 or is not valid, it is conceded, oould only arise on a contingency 
which has not yet come to pass.

The next question which has arisen is whether a devise of 
B-s. 25,000 is void for raicertainty. The devise is in these terms: -«

I also dhect that my eseciitors and trustees shall at their discre
tion set apart a sum not exceeding rupees twenty-five thousand 
for distribution amongst my poor relatives, dependents and 
servants, the amounts and the persons who may be entitled to the 
benefit of this provision shall be entirely at the discretion of the 
executors whose decision shall be final,”  It is contended that that 
devise is void for uncertainty, and reliance is placed on the case of 
Monce v. Bishop of Durhmn{l). In that case the quesfcion was whether 
a devise oould or could not be supported as a charitable gift, and it 
was decided in that case that it could not. If the present devise 
cannot be supported as a charitable gift, then it will be void for 
uncertainty. If, on the other hand, it can bo supported as a chari
table gift, then the authorities ishow that it.lvill not be void for 
uncertainty.

In interpreting the words of the devise I  am bound, I  think, 
to interpret them if I  can in favour of a valid bequest, rather than 
in favour of an intestacy. If the word “ pooi*”  is taken as referring 
not only to the word relatives, but to the words servants and 
dependents which follow, the bequest can be supported as a ohaxi- 
table bequest- Grifts to poor relatives have been supported as 
charitable gifts, see, for example, the*case of Atiorney-Gsnemi v.
Duke of MoriUmherUnd (2), and the oases cited in the judgment 
in that case, and if a gift to poor̂  relatives can be supported, it 
appears to me a gift to poor dependents and poor servants can 
equally well be supported.

Without doing violence to the language of the will, I thick I  may 
take the word “ poor” to apply to all classes of peraons to whom
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1903 the testator expressed his ‘wiBh to extend liis ciiai'ity, aiul ia oon-

MANOBi\MA struing tlie'devises 1 hold tliat flio gift of tlio Bri. 25,000 is a
i)Ask’" " charitable gift. Tliat l)eiBg bo, it is Yory likts tlio de-Yise ixx tlio case 
Kam Horde v. JSurl of Suffolk (1), and it will l)o giYo l̂ olfcxit to not- 

Chahak witlistaiidiiig tko very wide diaoretiou ■wlneli ilio tc'stator liasB.UNEKJ3JE, . , 1 .
giyen to ms executors.

Tlie last question wldoli arises on. tlve, will, h  wlmt is tlit 
residue wHcii is given to tlio Calcutta IJnivorBiiy. The residuary 
devise in faYOiir of that'body is in theBo toxms I—*'*'I direcst that 
my oseciitorB shall, after payment of all my just debis and mak
ing due x:iroYisions for the objccts hereinbefi)ro mentioned, a:iid the 
costs they are likely to inciir in the adininii^tration t>;l‘ my ostato, 
sell the rest and residue of such of my estate as coiiBists of landed 
properties and my jewellery and farniture and make over the 
proceeds tlmxeof and all moneys or seouriticjB f(.vr money of which I 
may die possessed to the University ol* Galeutta for the following 
pitrposee.”  Tlien follows a clause which it is unnecessary to spocify.

On behalf of the Calcutta University it was contended ihat this 
dtvise covered in eSeot aU th.e testator’s moveable property* It 
was argued fchat the words used showed that he had intended to 
enumerate all the moveable properly he had got to dispose of and 
that effect should be given to that intention. That argumont 
cannot be supported. It woukt bo in effect making a mnv will 
for the testator and disposing of property which he has not tliought 
proper to enumerate. Among the property it is stated ihat thoro 
was menagerie, there were horses and carriages and watch.es and 
clocks; these would not pass imder the sjieciflo reBiduary devise 
which I  have just read. It is contended that a -waiGli woidd pass 
under a bequest of jewellery. I  do not agree witli this aubiiiisgion. 
A  watch set in a lady’s gold bracelet or a watch set wiiii gems 
might possibly be included in jewellery. But a w’atoh. which 
neither consists of precious stones or is made of precious metal 
would not come within the description of jewellery, and a watoh 
need not be made of precious metal, and need not have, and usually 
has not, precious stones to adorn it. Pictures hanging on th© 
walls, I  agree, would pass under the bequost of furnittu'o, as they 
are articles in use for the pmpose of adorning the house oa wIiosq

(1) (1833) 2 Myl. atul K. 50.



wdls they are linng. Tke otlier articles ref erred to, viz., brass and 1903
bell metal utensils, silver plates used on ceremonial occasioas, tlie
clotlies and the arrears of rent, do iiofc come within the articles Dissi
enmiierated in the residuary bequest, Kam

A  question has arisen as to certain shares in joint-stock 00m- 
panies. They in my opinion, so far as they are not secured on the 
jproperty of the company by way of debentures, do not fall within 
the description of sGCurities for moneys. Such shares as are 
secured by mortgage on the property of the company do come 
within the description of securities for money. That description 
does not apply to the case of ordinary preference shares of a joinfc 
stock company. It was suggested, without being pressed in course 
of the discussion on the construction of this will, that the Oourfc 
should direct what property the trustees were to set apart for the 
purpose of raising a yearly sum to be applied for certain religious 
purposes, and it was suggested that a scheme might be framed; 
but I do not think it is necessary for the Court to interfere with 
the discretion of the executors. The testator selected gentlemen 
in whose good sense he presumbly had confidence, I  do not think 
the Court should interfere with the exercise of their discretion, 
unless it is shown that the discretion is being improperly 
exercised. There has been no suggestion of that in the pres*ent 
case. ' _

The costs of all parties must be paid out of the testator’s estate.
[Jfr. 8 . Bonnerjee. Will there be any direction to frame a 

scheme as to the University P]
It was not pressed before me. There will be liberty to apply 

if the parties cannot agree, or in case there is any disagreement 
afterwards.

Attorney for the plaintiif: M. If. Duit.
Attorney for the executors: B. W. Bose.
Attorney for the Calcutta,University; Sanderson Co.

IS. G, M.
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